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ABSTRACT. Some experimental roaults with eleotrodoloss diHohaigo tubes containing 
iodine vapour are conducted with special rofovence to ageing The r<Taults havi* shown that 
the effect of agoing is only the removal of occluded gases and vapoiua from the glass wall of 
tlie discharge tube. As a oonsoquonoe of these experiments a new apparatus called the 
‘envelope tulx-’ has been devised to obtain consistent results without waiting for ageing. 
From these results the optimum conditions for observing tbe new light offoct have boon workod 
out to l>e (a) agoing the envJopo tube undor low external pressure or heating it to a high 
teinperaturo in vacuum till standard current voltage obanicteristios as shown are oblamed; 
(b) sealing it under the above Ovnditmn.
However, the cleaning up procoduro rocommended m th’s paper iMfers only to tho 
external surface of the disohargs tube.
1. I N T R O H U O l l O N
A glance through the vast literature on the new light effect discloses that 
consistent results have not been observed for ibe same substance by different 
experimenters. It might also be noted that none of the w^ orkers in that held 
has stated precisely tho optimum conditions under which tho offeid can bo observed. 
Moreover, the standard forms of the current voltage cliaracteristies have not been 
VA'^ orked out. Tn the present paper the inconsistency of results has boon traced 
to tho influence of occluded gas(^ s and water vapour in the glass Avail of the dis­
charge tube.
It has been observed that ageing of the discharge tube mfltienees the effect 
considerably, sometimes increasing (Joshi and Bhat, 1942 and Deo, 1944) tlic 
percentage effect and sometimes reducing (Arnikar, 1044) it. Tn the case of mercury 
vapour (Prasad and Venkateswarhi, 1949) even ageing of tho discharge tubes 
for a long period of 424 hours could not show any light effeiit, whereas one 
discharge tube with a preUminary heating upto 200"C. for 4 hours gave an offoct 
of 60%. This shows that ageing alone is not sufficient for observing tho effect. 
Secondly, while investigating the now light effect, it has been observed very often, 
that tho discharge tubes which exhibited a good light effect suddenly became 
inactive under certain external conditions.
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The proseiit paper coucems itself with the study of conditions under which 
reproducible and steady light effect can bo observed. The necessary optimum 
conditions have been found to be (1) ‘ageing’ which is a cleaning up of the external 
surface of the discharge tube to remove the occluded water vapour as a result 
of passing the discharge for a long time through the tube and (2) securing a dry 
atmosphere surrounding the experimental tube.
2, I N V E S T I G A T I O N  O F  O P T I M U M  C O N D I T I O N S
(a) Experiments on humidity :
A glass chamber was used in these experimeiits. Anhydrous calcium chlo­
ride granules were placed inside the chamber. A small paper hygrometer (Edr^ey) 
was also placed inside the chamber. By adju.stiug the quantity of calcium cjdo- 
ride, the pcfcentago humidity insule the glass chambei' coidd be maintainock at 
any required value. The discliarge tube containing iodine vapour, at saturated 
vapour pressure (3 mm of mercury at 4()°C), fitted with external sleeve electrodes 
was placed inside such a chambej'. The saturated iodine vapour pressure w4s 
maintained by sealing the discharge tube with some solid iodine inside it. A 500 
Wat-t incandescent lamp kept inside a jirojeidion lantern at a distance of 6 feel 
was used for irradiating the discharge tube. IVecautious were taken to see thai 
the intensity of light emitted was constant throughout the experiment. The light 
effect was observed with varying humidity of the ah surmunding the discharge 
tube. The At values i.e. the difference between the current in dark g.nd current 
under light were studied. The results are shown in Fig. 1.
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Pig. 1. Negative light effect under difforont humidity oonditiona.
The results in general have shown that the light effect and the voltage limits, 
in which this light effect occurs, increase as the percentage humidity of the sur­
rounding air decreases. This shows the profound influence o f humidity on the 
light effect.
(&) B e U - j a r  e .x> pe n m e n ts ;
A discharge tube containing iodine vapour al its saturated vajioiu’ preBsim* 
(Sniin of Hg at 40®C) was fitted with two sleeve electrodes, of a fe»v iiirus of copper 
wire each) tept at about 5 cm apart. This discliarue tube was suspendecl 
inside a bell-jar of volume 4000 cc. bj' means of iw^ o copper wires connected to 
the sleeve electrodes. The bell-jar was kept on a bed jilato with aiTangcments 
for removing air from or introducing dry air into the bell-jar.
To dry the atmospheric air a system c.onsiating of drying agents, anbydroiis 
calcium cihloride, coiicoutrated sulphuric acid, and phosphorus pentoxiclc  ^ ui 
scries was rigged up. The air, after passiug through thcsi' drying agents, was 
introduced into the bell jar whenever necessary.
A Ceneo hvvac pump was used to evacuate the boU-jar
A paper hygrometer (Edney) uhich gave the relative' humidity of the aii 
elirectly wa.s kept inside the bell-jar to read the linmiflity A nnircury mauometei 
was attached to the .system to read the pressure inside the hell j ir
3. E X P E  H I  M E N T A L  P l t O O E D U i l E  A N D  R E S U L T H
The experiment consisted in removing the humid air from inside the hell-jar 
and filling it again wdth dry ah whenei/er iiecessary. Under these eouditious 
readings for the light effect w'ere taken u.smg the conventional circuit- The l esults 
of a typical experiment ai-e given below in Table 1,
TABLE 1
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Dato Time Ageing %  Humiihty
Maximum %  
light Roiuarku
2n-10.6fi 1 OOP.M, 63 Nil No eflbet
,j 1.30 P.M. 30 Mill. 53 NU
1 40 P.M. — 0 (Dry air) lb Small &, liToguliir
,, 2 15 P.M. 15 Mm, 0 15 4 fairly regulfti
30-10-58 12 Noon 25 16.6 Small &, regular
31-10.58 12 Noon 30 12 ..
, , 1.15 P.M. 75 Mill. 30 12 Not good
, , 3 OOP.M. 20 J8 IJottLl' rOBUltH
1-11-58 12 Noon — 24 16
,, 1.30 P.M. 90 Min. 24 23 -
2 .00  P.M. Kepi/ undor 
low atm. pr. 
for 30 Min.
■ 25 ”
4-11-58 ] 2 Noon — 0
(Dry air)
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At this stage the maximum improvement of the light effect by the reduction 
of humidity alone was reached. In order to remove occluded water vapour the 
pressure of air in the Ijell-jcr was reduced, from 68 cm of Hg to 8 cm of Hg, in steps 
of 10 cm of Hg and at each stop the readings for light effect were taken. As the 
prossm’C of the air decreased the light effcict was found to improve gradually. After 
each series of cxperimont.s the bell-jar was filletl with, dry au*. This experiment 
was repeated for about 3 or 4 days. By tiieu the discharge tube had developed 
a large and rcgulaj- light effect. The experimeata) results after this date are given 
in Table II,
TABLE IT
Dttto Tinio %  Humidity
Maximum %  
light 
offooi
RomarkH
7-11-68 12 Noon 0 (Dry nir) 52 Largo & regular
12-11-58 30 61 A  lilt irregular
U-11-G8 U (Dry air) 65 Large & regular
17-11-.68 2.00 P.M 23 5 GO Roduced
V* 3 00 P.M. 0 (Dry air) 68 Better roaiilta
18-11-58 12 Noon 0 69 •f
19-11-58 M 0 65 n
21-11-68 26 69 C/onBistont "repro­
ducible roBultB 
(shotvii in Fig. 3),
The cuiTenl voltage characteristic and the At voltage characteristic as obtained 
till November 19, 1958 are shown by a set of typical curves in Eig. 2.
d &
The readings for light efloct taken alter reaching the steady state showed a 
definite change in current voltage characteristics giving the standard forms of 
these curves. They are shown in Fig. 3 from which it is obvious that an ageing 
process extended over about a fortnight enabled consistent results to bo obtained 
with the tube inside tire bell-jar. It is interesting to note that when the discharge 
tube was removed from the bell-jar the same characteristics could not bo obtained.
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Fig. 3. Charaotonstic ourvot* uiulor optinnim conditioiiH.
The above account shows that consistent  ^ results can be obtained by the 
remov>^ al of occluded water vapour fi'om the walls of the discharge tube after a 
tedious  ^process extendiug over a large period. I^ o obviate this difficulty a now 
apparatus was devised which may be called ‘envelope tube’ whose descrii^tiou 
and worjciiig is given bclov'.
4 ]fl N  V E L O P E 'J' V B E  E X  P E R I  M E N T
A short note giving a preliminajy dcseription of ti e^ ojivelope t,uhe ajtd its 
w'oiking wais published recently (Settv, 1959). The diseluwge tnhe fFig. 4) is a 
eo-axial double tube in whicli the space between the itiuer and the outer could 
be evacuated while the inner lube serves as the dischaige tube Tlie sleov.i
6 5
%
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Fig. 4. Envelope Tube.
(1) Disohavge tube. (2) Iodine vapour. (3) Envelope. (4) Porfertly dry aij-1 n 
between disoharge tube and envelope (5) Electrodes.
electrodes wound round the discharge tube were brought out by scaling them 
through the glass envelope. The whole apparatus was heated to a temporature
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of 4(*0“0 find the onvciope wtis ovaviuited iibihif^  an oiJ diffusion pump for suffioiejil 
peritnl and thei- refilled with flry aiT 1o tfie rerjuiml pres«ii]'e ajid Healed off. Jn 
Home liihos the Hpace e^as Jeft hh a vacuum. After tJie discharge tube cooJed to 
the rnow Iciupojatiire it was tried for the light effect, JlosultH obtained with 
both types of tubes agree. A typical resull obtained uiidei theHe conditions is 
given m Fig. 5 \\hifh rpHcmbles Fig. 3 pei-tainiiig to bell-jar exi)erimentH in every 
respect.
r>, E X P E R I M E N T A L  R E S U L T S
A eonipaiison of Figs, 3 and 5 shows that both of them are almost identical 
But n flistinet diffej'en(*e is observed betweeJi those and results in Fig. 2.
Jn Fig 2 all the eharaetei jslies (ijj. and -A i) start at some particular 
voltage and reach a inaxiiimin at a higher voltage beyond which they rliiniiiish 
considerably,
In Figs, 3 and o the elniracteristic ijj stsi'ts at a ]iartienlai voltage A, 
inc’eases Iapidly npto a higher voltage bt*yond which tin* inn'case is gradual 
throughout Ihe voltage up to t' After this point. C the characteristie ijy 
suddenly shoots u]> The characteristic ij^  starts at a particular voltage A', 
iiiereaHea rapidly upto a higher voltage B' beyond which it is almost jiarallel to 
X  axis till the point C  After the point 6" this also shoots up and meets 
characteristic. Thus and do not. show any tendeney of diminishing at 
any voltage.
—Ai characteristic starts at a particular voltage increases rapidly upto 
the point beyond which the imrease is gradual upto C\. j3ut after (7, it 
suddenly diminishes and meets tlve X  axis showing the absence of light effect.
0. D IS C U S S IO N
The first, set of experiiuentis with the tube inside the glass chamber reveals 
that the humidity of the atmosphei e surrounding the tube brings down the lighl
cifoot ill Eiccordaiice with Fig. 1, It ia clear from Fig, 1 that the maximum value 
t)f the negative light effect ( At) goes on decreaaing with the increaao of the per­
centage humidity of the surrounding atmosphere. The second peak for 88% 
humidity at 1200 volts is a non-repeatahlo one, showing that the conditions 
fr,j observing the light effect are not optimum. The second set of experi­
ments points out the influence of gases and vapours occluded in the walls of the 
discharge tube, the results on the releasing of which is indicated in Figs. 2 and 
,3. Tiie curves in Fig. 2 establish beyond doubt that, as the occhidod gases and 
vapours are removed from the walls of the dischaTge tube, the light effect observed 
not. only goes on increasing but the voltage limits in wdiich it occurs also increase 
enormously. That the piocess of agoing heats the discharge tulio is sujiimrted 
by Mackinnon (1928) and Viswanathan (1951) Tliat. the occnluded gases and
TABLE Til
Percentage light effect observed with the Envelope Tube at different inLcrvals
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Volts
%  light offoct
11-2-59
(I)
11-2 59 
(Tl)
19-2-59 25-2-59
1001 54.5 44 4 — :i8.o
1092 69.7 63.0 50 0 60.0
1183 70.0 69 7 59.3 68.0
1274 73 5 74.4 63 0 71.4
1365 74.5 70.8 65.6 73.8
1456 75.5 74.6 67.0 75.2
1547 76.0 78 4 70 5 74 4
1638 78.4 78 0 71 6 74.0
1729 76.8 75.4 75 0 74.0
1820 75.4 72 9 76.7 71.4
1911 75.0 73 0 76.0 69 4
2002 74.0 71.7 79.4 72.0
2093 74.3 73.6 80.5 71.7
2184 67.0 69.0 77.4 70.0
2275 45.8 39.0 67.4 67.6
2366 0 0 53.2 53.1
2457 0 0 0 0
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vapourH are liberated vi hen heated in vaontim is supported by Jnanananda (1947) 
Hence it might be gathered tliat the removal of water vapour and occluded gases 
is a pi'o-iequisite foi* obtaining consistent results jji light effect experiinentB. 
Reproducibility of results becomes difficult beeaiiso one has to wait for ageing 
each lime thf3 experiment  ^ is smarted.
I ’he new a^qiaratus devised j-eniove the above diffiouliy of ageing once and 
for all. The ej»velope tube c;an be used at any time and consistent results are 
obtained without any preliminary drying or ageing. The consistency of the results 
arc considered hero otdy from the pohxt of view of the form of the curves and not 
from the voltage charac toristies as tlie thickness the Mwill of the discharge 
tube may int(‘rfej-e Avith the voltage Tlie readings of tfie j)ercciilage light effeel 
observed with tlio ejivelopc tube at different intervals hut under tlie same experi­
mental condjlioiiH showii in Tahh' HI clearly indicate that the results are 
etmsistejit., i
It is suggested that inueli of the jnevions m ork (Joshi and Bhat,, 1942, Amikar. 
1919; Deo, 1944, Pi-asad ajid Venkaleswiirlu, 1949; Joshi and KuppiiSAvaiiiy. 
1941, dosln and Deshinukh, 1942; Joshi and Murty, 1942, and Oopalasnamy and 
Viswaiialhau, ltl49) yielfliiig soniewhal eontradietory i(“Mults he repeated with 
this new apparatus so tluit a Iheoreiieal exidanation of the light elfect. becomes 
possible.
4’hus the optimum eoiiditioiis for the ohservatiou of the il<‘,w light effect 
m .4/C/ silent disehargi's are the following :
1. The eiivcdope tube slioulrl either be aged under lov external picssilre 
oi heated in a \ aeiium (ill it gh es most likely tlie standard ehaiacteiistics as shown 
III F ig T/
2 lliidev the above eonditioii the envelop is sealed with a peifeotJy dry 
air at llu' i(‘f|uirnd ])ressure or sealed witJi a perfect vaeiiuiu.
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